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WaddlBf Klnsre Edholm, Jeweler.
XJLjflltlllf Tlstures BurFess-C,rs.nlp-

Xav. Boot Frint It Now rearon Pruw.
Preeert? Carea for To tent troppMv

gee J. H. rmmnnt, Ptate Fank Hull.ltn.
arsmmafl-- Sal. Thnreday The

Woitwn'l aunlllary of All Bnlhts- - thurrh
wilt hold a rumtrmfte ssle today at 135
Vinton etrwt.

"Toitgr'a Hotli Program" classified
potion today. It appears In Tin Ree

FJCCWTatVni.T. Find out what the va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.
Burk Appointed Ptnall J. Hurk

hss been appointed supervisor of the
Miller Park Social renter, whlrh will r
opened Friday evening at the Mlllef Tark
school.

Ths State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney, pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and TtlllRE per cetil
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska

For Bafsty First in Life Insurance,
see W. H. Indoe, general agent. State
Mutual IJfe insurance company of
Worcester. Mass.. one of the oldest
(seventy-on- e years) and best companies
on earth.

County to Pay Expanses Chairman
Beet of the county board has notified
victims of Arthur Hauser, alleged mur-

derer of W. . Smith, that the county
will pay the expenses of their trip to
Wichita to Identify the criminal.

Oets Thirty Bays Oeorga Williams.
Seventh and Webster streets, broke into
a car on the track along the river bot-

tom and carted away a large quantity of
brass and copper. He was arraigned in
police court and sentenced to thirty days
In the county Jail.

Sues for (50,000 SunifH Thomas
Sherwood, a painter, who waa Injured
by falling thirty feet from a scaffold on
tho Nicholas street viaduct, July 1. 1914, Is
suing the Franklin Construction company
and the Belt line for T.O,000 damages in
Judge English' district court.

Bepai Kan Takes Car aeorge Buell,
3030 Burt etreet, reported to the police
Tuesday that a man came to his house
to repair his auto, and when he left ttie
auto left with him. The machine waa
later recovered by the authorities, but
the "repair" man is still at large.

Bead, for eel on Xioeuat tree The
concrete work on the Locust ptreet via-

duct la about finished and it Is expected
that the laying of the steel girders for
carrying the floor will begin within a
week. It la hoped to finish the structure
and have it opened to travel soon after
the first of the year.

Draw Z,ight Vina Mary Malsen and
her huuhand, Kay, were arrested Tues-

day, evening on complaint of Dick Jones
of Red Oak, la., who asserts that while
being entertained at the Madsen resi-
dence. Tenth and Capitol avenue, he waa
robbed of 140. The trio. Including Jones,
were fined $25 and costs.

Tabernacle u Ho More The last of
the work in razing the Sunday tabernacle
at Fourteenth street and Capitol avenue
has been finished, and most of the lum-
ber that was piled On the ground has
been sold. The bulk of the long boards
and timbers were sold to builders who
are erecting cottages and dwelling houses
in the city.

Catalogues by Trelght One of the
Chicago mall order house is sending
three ears of catalogues to Orand Island
by freight. From there they are to be
mailed out by parcels post to farmers and
others in the parcels post lones of Ne-

braska. The shipment to Grand Island
by freight is to save postage from Chi-
cago into Nebraska.

Cared Dor of C tap.
Nothing frightens a mother more than

the loud, hoarse cough of oroup. The
labored breathing, strangling, choking
and gasping for breath call for instant
action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "Foley's Honey and Tar
cured tny boy of a serious attack of
croup after other remedies had failed.
Z recommended it to every one, as we
knew from our own experience that It
is a wonderful remedy for coughs, colds,
cooup and whooping cough." it clears
air passages, soothes and heals. Bolu
everywhere. Advertisement.

ONE HUNDRED AGENTS OF
UNIONS TO BE INDICTED

CHICAGO, Not. rf. The Daily News
today publishes on authority "of a man
who Is familiar with every act of the
grand Jury a story that 100 business
agents of labor unions of Chicago vlll
be Indicted by the November grand Jury.

The charges. It Is said. Include bribery,
accepting bribes, conspiracies and slug-
ging affairs. Great secrecy marked the
Inquiry and It la said that many business
men and contractors testified as to the
methods of business agents who acted
without the authority of their unions.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars are
said to have changed hands in the
"shakedown."

Omaha People
Tell It

"VThy daily along
with backache an 1

kidney or bladder
troubles?

Omaha people
will tell you how
to find relief.

Htere'a an Oma-
ha case to guide
you.

And it's only
one of hundreds.

Thirty thousand
American men and
'Women are public-
ly praising Loan's
Kidney J'llla. tiurely It Is worth the
while of any one who has a bad .ack,
who feels tired, dull, nervous and run-
down, who endures distressing urinary
disorders, to give Doan's Kidnty Pill"
a trial.

Omaha Evidence:
Mrs. Kate Horn, 2104 North 28th Ht.,

says: "I was In misery ir I tried to
lie down and I suffered during the day
ss well. If I stooped or brought any
strain on my back, sharp, cutting pains
darted through my kidneys. Three boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills removed every
sign of the trouble."

A rEKlCAJTTHT CUKE I

, m " juiy za, ii a, airs. Horn saia:" For nvfP el Tt nt n v..,, r.w ...ffl
I got from Doan's Kidney Pills has
lasted."

DOAN'SW
50 al all Drug Stores

roatsr-MUkur- n Co. .. Buffalo, NT

BRITISH IN FRAME Careless in Burying
Hoi nnnnTfo iimmr Pieces of His Wife!

Membtr Tell. Lords Officcn Get to
Jobs late In Morning 'Because

Up Lte Playing Bridge.

WOMEN ARE AT HEADQUARTERS

LONDON, Not. 17. Charges ot
Incompetency and neglect of their
work were brought against the Brit-
ish staff in France by Baron St.
Davids In the House of lxrds this
evening when he asked the govern-

ment whether its attention had been
called to the reports alleging that
during the recent fighting there had
been many complaints as to failures
of the staff work.

Lord St. Davids asserted that men
had been added to the staff for no
military reasons who ought to be in
the trenches and that he had been
told that the British headquarters
staff was five or six times as largo
as that of General Joffre, the French
commander-in-chie- f. It had been
stated, he continued, that women
visited headquarters In France and
he asked whether the government
defended their presence there.

tp I,ate I'lajlnir Hrlrficr.
The people were sending tholr sons out

to fight under the direction of men Who,

he declared. Were living at headquarters
tn vast numbers and could not get early
to their offices because they were up late
playing bridge.

"It U about time," said Lord St.
Davids, "that the men were given a fair
chance. More than once the troops have
broken the Oerman lines but, owing to
bad staff work, the whole thing fell
through. Many lives have been sacrificed
owing to muddling in high places."

The marquis of Crewe, lord privy seal,
replied that the allegations that success
at Loos had been missed owing to the
failure to bring up reserves at the right
time was the subject of an Inquiry be-

tween the highest authorities that oould
be invoked.

Baron Newton, who said he was unable
to disclose the number of the British
taf, defended it as did Viscount Haldane,

the former secretary for war.
Country linn Suffered.

Lord Haldane dcolared that Lord St.
Davids had launched his attack without
adequate informsflon. "It is true," he
said, "that the country has suffered
owing to the want of an organised gen-

eral staff. Nevertheless there has been
evolved a general staff of the highest
order. To say that ths work of ths staff
is a failure is to say something which is
very far from the truth. As for Field
Marshal French he is up at 6 o'clock
in tho morning."

The marquis of Crewe said that from
his knowledge of Field Marshal French
he thought It exceedingly unlikely that he
would submit to having persons foroed
upon his personal staff. Lord Crewe had
no hesitation In Saying that unless women
had business at headquarters they ought
not to go there. ...

Trail Hitter Leaves
Insanity Hospital

Everett L. 'Wilson, who succumbed to
the excitement Induced by " bitting the
trail" in the "Billy" Sunday meetings,
was released yesterday from St. Ber-

nard's hospital at Council Bluffs, where
he was sent for observation two weeks
ago by the insanity commissioners. He
has fully recovered his mental control
and has a clear understanding of the
.cause of his trouble. When released yes-

terday he thanked the sisters at the
hospital for the care and thoughtful
kindness shown him and insisted upon
payment of the bill for his care.

When told this would be paid by the
county and that they had no authority
to accept it he renewed his request to
the members of the commission, stating
he did not wish the county to bear the
expense of his misfortune. Although
fcgaln assured that there were no finan-
cial obligations placed upon him the
board finally agreed to permit him to pay
the bill, amounting to , in installments,
provided payment did not Involve any
hardship for bis wife and family.

Tells of Tortures
Inflicted by Turks

BOSTON, Nov. 17. Rev. James P.
a missionary, who was for

merly in Turkey, addressing the Boston
Laymen's convention tonight, described
atrocities which he said had been perpe-
trated upon Armenians by Turks.

"I have recently received a letter from
the mission field describing the treatment
of an Armenian university professor,"
he said. "Because he would not make
a confession of treason he was hanged by
his wrists for twenty-fo- ur hours; then
his finger naifs were torn out. Subse-
quently he was subjected to unspeakable
barbarisms. He died without signing the
confession."

PATRICIAN CLUB PREPARES
TO GIVE PLAY IN JANUARY

The Patrician club, a young mens
social and educational society of Si
Patrick's parish, IS preparing 'another
play, to be presented January 9 and 10 at
Crelghton auditorium. Twenty-fift- h and
California streets. The club's players
gave a very successful comedy about two
years ago. and now seek to raise fund
by the same means for the purpose of
building a clubhouse at Carter lake next
summer.

"Never Again" is the title of their
present undertaking, for which tickets
are already being sold and rehearsals
have begun. Performances will be given
on the afternoon of January 9 and the
evening of January 10.

OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Joha B. Swearingen was elected presi-

dent ef the Omaha Grain exchange at
the meeting of the board of directors held
yesterday afternoon. Barton Millard was
chosen first vice president; J. A. Under-hol- m,

second vice president; P. II. Brown,
treasurer, and rrank Manchester, secre-
tary.

I krrk Year rail Coask.
Dr. Bell's ey will stop

your couh and strengthen your lungs,
(let a bottle now. Only Jfco. All druggists.

Advertisement.

Tin: iu:k: omaua, tiu usday. novkmnhu is, iiir.

ATLANTA, (la.. Nov. IT- .- hTr fimlln
rf parts rf a woman's body on the rlty
dump heap Inst rilsht Was explnl'iril to-d- nv

vhen a surgeon lilentlrird the ports
as those amputated from the body of a.

omnii Injured In a si reel car accident.
Iter husband failed tn bury them as

TIB SHOES IN PAIRS

FOR P00RCI1ILDREN

School Superintendent Makes Sug-

gestions to Thanksgiving; Day
Givers in Circular.

CLOTHING SHOULD BE WRAPPED

In his Thanksgiving circular to
principals and teachers, superintend-
ent Graff of the public school! re-

quests that shoes Intended for the
poor children be brought to the
schools tied in pairs. "Hours have
been spent trying to match up shoes
after several hundred pairs have
been piled together." states the
superintendent.

The following suggestions aro
made regarding the children's
Thanksgiving offerings:

"Have all clothing wrapped in paper
before it Is brought to the school build-

ing.
"While directing the children in refer-

ence to the Thanksgiving donations be
ure that each child In your school hears

the story of the first Thanksgiving,
something of the history of the day. and
the many reasons why the boys and girls
tn these I'nlted States should be espe-

cially thankful for their many blessings
this year.

"You are more familiar with the
deserving poor of your own district than
any one else. If you have some plan
by which you have taken care of these
people in past years, do not let any di-

rections from this office Interfere with
your own method of distribution."

Money Arreptrd Also.
Lost year's plan of accepting money

for shes for neody children will be re-

peated thts year. Miss Doyle will be kt
the city hall next Tuesday, 4 to 6 p. m.,
to receive these cash offerings.

"Last year we had a fund of TjG which
we used to buy shoes which were neces-
sary in order to keep children in school.
Wo have never attempted any charity
work from which we feel more benefit
Was received than from the shoes bought
for these little folks who needed them
during the wintry days." stated the
superintendent in bis circular.

The Associated Charities will send
wagons to the schools next week.

Schools will be closed Thursday and
Friday of next week.

KNOCKS OPPONENT OUT
IN A MINUTE AND HALF

BOSTON. Mass., Nov. 17. Charley
White of Chicago, who waa defeated two
months ago by Mllburo Baylor of In-

dianapolis, turned on his conqueror to-
night and knocked Mm out a minute
and a half after the bout started. After
being floored for a eount of seven,
Baylor struggled to his feet only to go
down again for the full count.

The match was for twelve rounds. The
men are lightweights.

CENSOR DENIES SHAW'S
PLAY IS SUPPRESSED

DUBLIN, Nov." 17. Tho manager of the
Abbey theater denies the report that the
censor has suppressed George Bernard
Shaw's play on recruiting. The manager
says ths production has only been

Ouch!, Pain, Pain.
Rub Rheumatic,

Aching Joints
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism la ''pain only." Net one
case in fifty requires Internal treatment.
Stop drugging. Rub soothing, penetrat
lng "St. Jacobs Oil" right into your
sore, stiff, aching Joints and muscles,
and relief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" Is a harmless rheumatism cure
which never disappoints and can not
burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
Just a moment you'll he free from rheu-
matlo pain, soreness, stiffness and swell-
ing. Don't suffer! Relief awaits you.
"St. Jacobs OH" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers In the last half
century, and Is Just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains.
Advertisement.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets.

That Is the Joyful cry of 'thousands
sines Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician for
17 years and calomel's old-tim- e enemy,
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic con-
stipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not con-
tain calomel, but a healing, soothing veg-

etable laxative.
No griping la the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore- d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They nver force them to U-
nnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a bad breath a dull, tired fee-
lingsick headache torpid liver and are
constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from cue or two
little Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bed-

time.
Thousands taks one or two every night

Just to keep right. Try them. lOo and
Ifkj per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Cumpany, Columbus. O.

Rockefeller Cancer
Expert Extends Hope

To Disease's Victims
NKW YotJK, Nov. 17. -- Hope was held

cut for cam-c- r sufferer hy Pr. James
It. Murphy of the Tloekcfcller Institute
In an address delivered by him today to
the members of the National Academy
of Science now In session here.

Ir. Murphy said that the scientists of
the Institute bad tried treating rsts from
which c.incers had been removed with
tho y In order to stimulate the
growth of the white cells that originate
In the spleen and the marrow of the
bones and float In the tjnnph.

While this process Is only In the
srase. Dr. Murphy ssld he

expected It to prove Valuable In practical
treatment of cancerous patients.

Explains Phenomena
Of Sowing Wild Oats

"V
T. jO:19, Not. IT.-- The psychological

phenomena which make It possible for
a staid old deacon of hitherto uylm-pe- ni

hnlil behavior to "sow Ms lld
oats' after passing his sixtieth year was
explained to 1.10ft delenates at the Mis-

souri Hunclsy school convention here to-
day by Prof. W. ft. Atheartt of Drake
university, Dea Moines, la.

"A man tn the harness of dally work
finds vent for his surplus energy," rrof.
Athesrn said. "Hut when on gets old
and rich enough to retire from active
work the rolling off of the cares of life
Is apt to bring on a reaction."

Meat Cause of
Lame Back and

Kidney Trouble
Take a glass of Salts to flush

Kidneys if your back
is aching.

Noted authority says Uric Acid
from meat irritates

the Bladder.

Meat forms brio acid which excites and
overworks the kidneys In their efrorts to
filter it from the system. Regular eaters
of meat must flush tho kldnoys occa-
sionally. Tou must relieve them like
you relieve your bowels; removing all
the acids, waste and poison, else you feel
a dull misery In the kidney region, sharp
Pains In the back or sick headaehe, dlssl-nes- s,

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatlo twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, fult of sediment: the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get up
two or three times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating adds and
flush orf the body's urinous waste get
about four ounces of Jad Baits from any
pharmacy ; take a tableapoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine and
Madder disorders disappear. This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Baits is In-

expensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent llthla-wat- er drink which
millions of men and women take now and
then, thus avoiding serious kidney and
bladder diseases. Advertisement.

HOW TO GET RID
OF DANDRUFF

This Home. Made Mixture Removes
Dandruff and Stops the Hair

From Falling Out,

The following simple recipe, which can
he mixed at home, or put up by any
druggist, will quickly remove dandruff
and stop the hair from falling out

To a half pint of water add 1 os. of
bay ruin, 1 small box of Barbo Com'
pound, snd H ox. of glycerine. These
are all simple Ingredients that you can
buy from any druggist at very little cost,
and mix them yourself. Apply to the
scalp once a day for two weeks, then
once every other week until the mixture
Is used. A half pint should be enough
to rid the hair of dandruff and kill the
dandruff germs. It stops the hair from
falling out, and relieves Itching and scalp
disease.

Although it is not a dye, it acts upon
the hair roots and will darken streaked.
faded, gray hair in ten or fifteen days
It promotes the growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair soft and glossy. Ad
vertlsement.

A Remedy
For All Pain

"The efficiency of any drug" says Dr. O.P.
Robblns, 'ls known to us by the result we
ohialo from its use. II we are able to con-
trol i slu aud disease by means ot any pre-
paration, we certainly are warranted in Itsue. One of the principal symptoms of alldiseases is pain, and this is what ths patient
iuum imo applies lo us lor, 1. e. somethingto relieve bis pain. If we can arrest this
firoruptly, the patient Is most liable to trust

other remedies which will effect
m permanent cure. One remedy which Ihave utwd largely In my practice is Anil-kamn- la

Tablets. Many and varied are thehr
Hies. I have put Miein to the tent oo-ma-

occasions, and have never beea disappoint-
ed. I found thera espeulally valuable lotheadaches ot malarial origin, where quinine
Was being taken. 1 hey appear to prevent
the bad atter-effeo- ts of Uie quluine. Anil-kanin- ia

Tabluts are alio excellent for theheadaches from Improper dlnesltoni alsolor headaches of a ueuralslo orlglu, and as- -
&eclally lor women subject to palusat certainTwo Antl-kamn- Tablets give
firompt relief, and In a abort time the patientgo about as usual." These tabletsmay be obtained at all druggists. Ak for
a-- Tablets. They are also luiezeelled to
aeadachet, neuralgia and all pains.

Cl art Comp.exion

Don't worry about sklu troublos. You
can have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little acmo, obtained at any drug
store for 2Gc, or extra large bottle at
11.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of pim-
ples, black beads, ecsema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Kwnu la neither watery, sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mire trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

Zemo, Cleveland.

'Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to G P. M., Saturday 'till 9 P. M

urgess-Nas- h Gohpamy
everydody1s store

Wednesday, Novrmhcr IT, 11M.V s l llltK M :VS I 'Oil TIU IISIIW,

An Extraordinary Purchase of

UNTx

2f J)
That

Made to Sell for $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $10 Offered at

IT is indeed the most unusual of
the entire season and that is a strong

when you consider the values
offer.

Tho hats aro the surplus stock of a big wholesale milliner, cm-braci- ng

scores of tho very newest shapes in velvets, hatter's plush,
etc. They're1 the usual $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $10.00 values and wo
offer them to you Thursday at $1.50 each.

FREE
Bargsss-BTas- h

$3.50 Shoes
Three in Foot-we- ar

Style, Comfort and

HI

MMED

Including Shapes WereiiOS:
Thursday

50
millinery offering

making
statement splendid
Burgess-Na$- h

BURGESS-NAS- H TRIMMING SERVICE

Burgess-Nas- h Special
Combine Essentials

Durability
SELDOM, indwd is it possible to combine

beauty with so much
comfort ns in the BurgesH-Nns- h special $3,50
shoes and slippers. Made under rifid con-

tract at extra cost to insure our customers the
best shoes ever Bold at tho price. All genteel

effects constructed on correct principles.

ALSO FEATURING EXCLUSIVELY

Thomas Oort's boots, Kazaek & Mo-Lough-
lin

evening slippers, together with
other makes.

Women's Boots, Thursday $5.00 to $10.00
Women's Slippers, Thursday $5.00 to S12.00

Bargt sh Co. eleoond

-- PTrPflffqgWsgir COMPANY.

3.00
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING V. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W.L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas shoe are made of the most carefully
selected leather., after the latett models, in well equipped
factory at Brockton, Mats., under the direction and per
sonal inspection of most perfect organization and the
highest paid skilled shoemakers all working with an honest

tk-..- .l.l

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes
the best that can be produced for the price.

W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and
shoes are just as good for style, fit and
as other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00,
only perceptibledif ference is the price.

None genuine unless W. L. Doug
las name and retail price Is
stamped on the bottom.

If your Iocs! dealer cannot supply Tou. write
(or Illustrated Catalog showing how order
by msit W. L.

160 bpuk Street. Brockton. M

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE:
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SHOP Early
stock areCHRISTMAS extensive

and offer excellent oppor-
tunity to begin Christmas
plans earlier than usual
this year.

If you shop early, selec-
tions can bo made more
critically more intelli-
gently more satisfactor-
ily. , Do your shopping
early for your own com-

fort and satisfaction.
There is always an at-

mosphere of "newness"
and "preparedness," about
the Burgess-Xas- h store
and especially is this true
now that the Christmas
stocks, are ready.

FOR MEN
AND

Company.

WolLmiyJL&
S3.5D M.OO '4.50 '5.00 SHOES

mm

MILLINERY

WOMEN

J

SUBSTlTUTr:

Borgess-XTas- h

&

DOUGLAS. UPWAREOF

mem osgfo mm ait!

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECCINQ
SHOES AT SEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEQAN

IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR
GEST MAKER OP
f3, S3.6OAN0S4.

SHOtS IN THS
WORLD.

M Boys'

T""4t.

Shoes,
Beit In ths

World,
SS.00
S2-5- 0

f&OO

J
North Sixteenth St.. Neb.

0?

MAN-
UFACTURING

Omaha.

Own your own home. You can purchase
one on easy monthly payments like rent.
Read the real estate columns.


